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Histological identification of bone fragments in archaeology: Telling
humans apart from horses and cattle1

Abstract - In archaeology, it is not always possible to identify bone fragments. A novel
approach was chosen to assess the potential of histology as an identification tool in those
instances in which macroscopical study, e.g. by means of bone surface texture, has failed.
Instead of studying a few bones of different categories from many species, this study concentrated on the diaphyses of long bones in three species of comparable size which are relevant
to archaeology. Late juvenile and adult human diaphyseal bone structure was compared to
the bone structure of horses and cattle. Since bone structure can differ even within a single
bone, the restrictions in terms of bone category, bone part and species were deemed necessary for the development of a useful identification method for archaeological bone. The reference series comprised long bones from several individuals to broaden the insight into variations in diaphyseal bone structure within a single species.
A general difference in the primary bone types was found between humans and the two large
mammals. Human bone displays lamellar bone types. In contrast, the diaphyseal bone structure of horses and cattle show fibrous bone types. The only exceptions are separated growth
layers. A difference in the secondary bone structure was also observed. A large number of
connecting, primary (Volkmann's) canals, giving the secondary bone a reticular aspect, are
common in horses and cattle. They are, however, not present in the human bones studied.
To confirm the validity and applicability of these observed histological differences, a blind
test was conducted on 15 diaphyseal fragments of identified long bones from archaeological
sites. The results were very promising. Although four fragments could not be identified due to
severe degradation, all the others were correctly attributed.
Keywords - histology, species, differentiation, bone microstructure, human, horse, cattle,
archaeological, diaphysis

3.1

Introduction

Species differentiation is often problematic in archaeological bone fragments, especially those found
in cremated remains. Differentiating between human and animal bone can provide valuable information about burial rituals and help with the evaluation of sites for the purposes of archaeological heritage management.
Attempts have been made to use histology as a determination tool, including in forensic science
(Owsley et al. 1985) and archaeozoology (Hidaka et al. 1998). Past histological research has been
descriptive and comparative (Demeter & Matyas 1928), although some has been based on measurements (Harsanyi 1993). Several problems have been encountered in attempts to use histology as an
identification tool in archaeology, especially when dealing with bone fragments. The data from the
descriptive comparative works do not provide enough information. Although in general the studies
included many species, only a few bone fragments from the same species were investigated (Enlow &
Brown 1956, 1958). However, bone structure can differ between animals of the same species due to
factors such as age, and even between different bones of the same animal and different parts of the
same bone, as a result of mechanical influences, for example (Enlow 1966). One must also bear in
mind that bone histology is a record of ontogeny and is therefore not a good tool for species differentiation in the taxonomic sense (de Ricqlès 1992, Castanet et al. 2001).
1
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of Osteoarchaeology 16, 465-80.
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Alternatively, quantitative methods were not specifically devised for application to bone fragments
(Dittmann 2003). Problems also occur when quantitative methods are applied to cremated bone, as
shown by histological age determination (Hummel & Schutkowski 1993). Histology is not the only
available technique for tackling identification problems, however. DNA and ELISA would seem to be
more obvious choices, although degradation of bone and burning at high temperatures limit their
potential use in archaeology (Cattaneo et al. 1994, Brandt et al. 2002). On the other hand, the histological structure in bone can also be influenced by degradation. Soil intrusion, tunnelling by bacteria
and chemical processes can hamper identification of the microstructure (Jans et al. 2002). Burning at
temperatures up to 800 °C leaves the microstructure intact, however (Herrmann et al. 1990). In-deed,
the subsequent changes in the composition of the bone actually protect burnt bone from dia-genetic
influences (Kars & Kars 2002). In dealing with archaeological material, especially burnt bone
fragments, histology has been shown to be far from redundant (Cattaneo et al. 1999).
Since the idea of using histology as identification tool is by no means a new one, a novel approach
was chosen. It was felt that a descriptive exploration of the bone structure, confined to a specific bone
category and level from a small group of species relevant to northwest European archaeology, would
allow for a better assessment of its use in archaeology. A project has been launched to explore the
potential of histology as a means of telling human and animal bone fragments apart. The research will
be confined to the diaphyseal part of long bones in five species: horses, cattle, sheep/goats, pigs and
humans. The main goal was to describe and inventarise the histological structure of a number of bones
from several individuals to achieve insight into the ontogenetic variability and, if possible, to infer
common characteristics, which would allow differentiation between human and animal bone, and
perhaps even make it possible to tell animal species apart. If histology proves to be a useful means of
identification, other species like bear, deer and dog can be added to the reference series, depending on
the archaeological questions and periods under consideration.
This chapter presents the results of the study on the diaphyses of long bones, which unidentified
would be grouped together as “large-sized” mammals (e.g. adult humans, horses and deer). Observed
differences that set late juvenile and adult human primary bone structure apart from the main bone
structure in horses and cattle are described.
Finally, the results of a blind test are presented. It was conducted to check the validity and applicability of the two histological differences found in diaphyseal bone structure as a means of setting
human bones apart from those of horses and cattle in the “large-sized” mammal group.
3.2

Material and method

Several interconnected factors influence bone structure, including age, sex, size, mechanical strain
and disease (Kerley 1965, Bouvier & Hylander 1981, Frost 1985). As stated above, bone structure can
differ within the bones of a single skeleton and within the bones of one skeletal category (Enlow
1966). Studies have shown differences in the bone structure even within the same cross-section
(Mason et al. 1995, Martin et al. 1996). An attempt has been made to remove these complications by
confining the research to a single bone category – the diaphyseal part of long bones – from a few
species. This anatomical restriction is a practical choice, because identification cases, especially those
involving cremated remains, often involve diaphyseal fragments. Horses and cattle were selected
because these large mammals are relevant to attempts to tell human and animal bones apart. The individual humans and animals were chosen for the reference series because they were expected to display certain variability in their bone structure, given the presence of different long bones from the
same skeleton, different ages, different sexes, and different heights. No attempt was made to link
specific variations in the bone structure to one of the influencing factors. The number of animals was,
for example, too low to ascribe a higher secondary osteon occurrence to the age or specific use of an
animal (Fabis 1997). Since the investigation did not attempt to attribute variations to specific factors,
it was possible to include isolated and partially documented bones.
The reference series of late juvenile and adult humans primarily consists of two complete skeletons
from which six long bones – femur, tibia, fibula, humerus, radius and ulna – were studied (age categories according to Herrmann et al. (1990)). Complete skeletons were chosen to get an idea of the diaphyseal bone structure variations within one individual.
18

Table 4 Reference series of juvenile and adult long bones.
age (years)
bones (all right-sided)
sex
date
17
femur
M
modern1
19
femur
M
modern1
21?
femur
M
modern1
28
femur
M
modern1
28
femur, tibia, fibula, humerus, radius, ulna
F
19th century2
38
femur
M
modern1
38
femur
M
modern1
44
femur
M
modern1
45
femur
M
modern1
48
femur, tibia, fibula, humerus, radius, ulna
M
19th century2
48
femur
M
modern1
50
femur
M
modern1
52
femur
F
modern1
59
femur
M
modern1
62
femur
M
modern1
68
femur
M
modern1
73
femur
M
modern1
78
femur
M
modern1
81
femur
F
modern1
85
femur
F
modern1
92
femur
F
modern1
1
2
F: female, M: male; Collection Anatomical Museum Leiden, Collection Archeologische Dienst, Alkmaar, The Netherlands.

In order to obtain as much information as possible about variations in the bone structure, it was
decided to compare the histological structures of the complete diaphyseal cross-sections of several
long bones within at least two skeletons of different ages. The skeletons date from the 19th century
and were excavated in a church. The church records provide information about the age, sex and
location of the graves. Also anthropological data was available (Baetsen 2001). Further, 19 isolated
femora of known sex and age were included. They belong to the reference series of the Anatomical
Laboratory of the University of Leiden and date from the 20th century (Uytterschaut 1980). Table 4
lists the human reference series used in this study.
Archaeological bone material was the preferred choice for the reference series of horses and cattle,
since modern cattle, in particular, differ greatly in height compared to earlier material. Here too, long
bones belonging to the same skeleton and at least two individuals, differing in either age or sex, were
included. The diaphyses of the femur, the tibia, the metacarpus, the humerus, the radius and the metatarsus were studied. Degradation can be expected in archaeological material. Since complete animal
skeletons are not very common in the archaeological record, some degradation had to be accepted,
though it was kept to a minimum. Some isolated bones were also added. A few modern cattle and
horse bones from the reference series of the University of Basel (Deschler-Erb 1998) were also included. All the available details about age, sex and height were collected for each individual. Table 5
shows the composition of the reference series of horses and cattle.
All the bone sections were taken from approximately the middle of the diaphysis and cut transversally. To facilitate the embedding and cutting of the thin sections, all complete transversal bone sections
were divided into two or four parts. In some cases the degradation of the bone caused some unintentional breakage. To allow them to be cut with a microtome, these parts were embedded in an epoxy
resin (Herrmann et al. 1990). The actual study of the thin sections was conducted under a light
microscope with differential interference contrast (Nomarski) and polarised light. This combination
provided a good visibility of the structures in archaeological samples (Cuijpers 1993).
Given the variations found even in a single cross-section, all sections were described separately. The
descriptions were made according to the definitions of Francillon Vieillot et al. (1990). They categorised the periosteal bone structure in an open system with different levels. Primary bone structure is
divided into fibrous (woven) and lamellar bone. Within these two basic types, various kinds of vascularisation can occur, forming distinctive subtypes. The categories of primary bone are not sharply
contrasted and must be seen as a continuum (de Ricqlès 1983). Overlap can therefore occur between
types. Primary bone can be remodelled, due to age for example, giving rise to secondary (Haversian)
bone.
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Table 5 Reference series of the horse and cattle long bones.
age
horses
3 years
6-7.5 years
6-7.5 years
15 years
adult
cattle
18 months
36 months
2.5-4 years

bones / bone parts

sex

height in m.

date

femur, metatarsus, metacarpus
femur (l), tibia (l), metatarsus (l),
humerus (l), radius (l), metacarpus (l)
femur (l), tibia (l), humerus (l), radius (l)
femur (caudal half) (l), humerus
(cranial half) (l), metatarsus (caudal part) (r)
metacarpus (cranial and caudal part)

M

1.45

modern1
Roman2

F
M

1.40

Roman2
15th century3

-

-

-5

femur (cranial half)
modern1
femur (cranial half)
modern1
femur (r), tibia (r), metatarsus (r),
F
1.22
± 16004
humerus (l), radius (r), metacarpus (r)
3.5-4 years
femur (lateral-cranial part) (l)
-5
65 months
femur (cranial half)
modern1
± 7 years
femur (r), tibia (r), metatarsus (r),
1.20/ 1.21
± 1250-13006
humerus (l), radius (l), metacarpus (r)
13 years
femur (cranial half)
F
modern1
adult Dr15/7
metatarsus (r)
F
1.13
Roman7
adult Dr42/15
metatarsus (l)
F
1.27
Roman7
adult Dr25/11
metacarpus (r)
F
1.11
Roman7
adult Dr19/4*
metacarpus (r)
F
1.44
Roman7
adult
radius (cranial part) (l)
-5
adult
metatarsal (lateral half) (l)
Roman5
1
(r): right bone, (l): left bone, F: female, M: male, *Bos primigenius. Switzerland, collection University of
Basel; 2Kesteren (The Netherlands), collection Cultural Heritage Agency; 3Harderwijk (The Netherlands),
collection Cultural Heritage Agency; 4Middelstum (The Netherlands), collection Groninger Instituut voor
Archeologie; 5loose bone, collection Cultural Heritage Agency; 6Groningen (The Netherlands), collection
Stichting Monument en Materiaal; 7Druten (The Netherlands), collection Museum het Valkhof, Nijmegen.

This secondary bone can also be divided according to the quantity of the secondary osteons and their
organisation. Table 6 shows the classification system used in this study, adapted from de Ricqlès’ system (Francillon-Vieillot et al. 1990).
In the descriptions of the thin sections, the initial focus was on the presence or absence of either fibrous or lamellar bone. According to the literature, the plexiform (fibro-lamellar complex) bone type,
a subtype of fibrous bone, is not found in the diaphysis of long bones in adult humans. It occurs only
during growth spurts in children and in fracture repair (Martin & Burr 1989). Foote (1916: 11) also
observed plexiform bone (termed “laminae”) predominantly in animals. According to Foote, it occurs
in humans only in foetal femora and in the femora of young children, but not in adults. The findings
of Enlow and Brown (1958) showed plexiform bone to be the most prevalent bone structure in artiodactyls (e.g. cattle and goats). Demeter and Mátyás (1928) also found a distinctive bone type – plexiform – in the ungulates (e.g. horse and cattle), distinguishing their bones from human bone. The
presence of fibrous bone, particularly fibro-lamellar complex bone, may therefore be an important
indicator of non-human bone.
Apart from the primary bone types, the amount of osteon remodelling and the organisation of the
secondary osteons (Haversian systems) were also noted. A certain amount of osteon remodelling can
literally obscure the picture, since a lot of remodelling means that there is little or no basic primary
structure left. Differentiating human from animal bone on the basis of the primary bone can therefore
be impossible. Thus, distinguishing characteristics in secondary bone are necessary to tell them also
apart in those cases. Mulhern and Ubelaker (2001) first described osteon banding, a circular alignment
of several scattered osteons, as a distinctive animal bone characteristic. Another characteristic of
secondary bone looked into was the number of connecting, primary (Volkmann'
s) canals. A large
number of connecting canals, emanating from the centre of a secondary osteon, gives the secondary
bone a reticular aspect. It was felt that this characteristic could be useful when dealing with completely remodelled bone if differences in the amount of these canals in humans and animals can
indeed be shown.
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Table 6 Classification system of the bone structure types, adapted from
the system of de Ricqlès (Francillon-Vieillot et al. 1990).
primary (periosteal) bone types
1a: lamellar non-vascular
1b: lamellar simple (primary) vascular canals
1b1: longitudinal
1b2: circular
1b3: reticular
1b4: radial
1c: lamellar with primary osteons
1c1: longitudinal primary osteons
1c2: longitudinal primary osteons with radial canals
1c3: longitudinal primary osteons with reticular canals
1c4: longitudinal primary osteons and radial simple vascular canals
1c5: longitudinal primary osteons in circular rows
1d: fibrous non-vascular bone
1e: fibrous bone with simple (primary) vascular canals
1e1: longitudinal
1e2: circular
1e3: reticular
1e4: radial
1f: fibrous bone with primary osteons (fibro-lamellar complex)
1f1: laminar
1f1/1a-c: pseudo-laminar
1f2: plexiform
1f3: reticular
1f4: radial
1f5: laminar / plexiform with primary osteons in circular rows or in a band
1f6: radial with longitudinal primary osteons in radial rows
1f7: longitudinal primary osteons
1f8: longitudinal primary osteons in circular rows
secondary (periosteal) bone types
2a1: scattered osteons
2a1a: scattered osteons with no organisation
2a1b: circular rows of scattered osteons (osteon banding)
2a2: dense osteons
2a2a: dense osteons with no organisation
2a2b: circular rows of dense osteons

3.3

Results

The results of the study of the diaphyseal bone structure in late juvenile and adult humans, horses and
cattle are given in Tables 7 and 8. The tables show the different subtypes of primary and secondary
bone. The first column lists the individuals and the second column the bone or bone part. The third
column shows the observed primary lamellar bone structure types, while the primary fibrous bone
structure types are listed in the fourth column. One must bear in mind that a continuum of bone structure types can often be observed. Some overlap did occur, especially in the case of fibro-lamellar
complex bone structure types, including laminar gradually turning into plexiform or pseudo-laminar.
In those cases both ends of the continuum were listed. Bone structure types marked with an asterisk
constituted growth layers. These layers in the bone indicate a difference in growth rate compared to
the rest of the bone, not to be confused with lines of arrested growth (Castanet et al. 1993, Herrmann
& Danielmeyer 1994). Tables 7 and 8 also contain the data on the secondary bone structure. The
quantity and organisation of the secondary osteons are listed in columns 5 and 6. Also the absence or
presence of a large number of connecting, primary canals (Volkmann’s canals), a characteristic of
secondary bone, was noted. This was recorded in the last column by noting the longitudinal or reticular aspect of the Haversian canals.
In humans, most areas of primary bone consisted of lamellar non-vascular bone (Table 7). But also
areas containing lamellar bone with primary osteons, longitudinal or in a row, were found. The only
exception was one femur.
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Table 7 Primary and secondary bone structure types in juvenile and adult humans.
individual

bone

lamellar bone
fibrous bone
scattered
dense
Haversian
types
types
osteons
osteons
canals
17 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1;1c5
2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1
19 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1;1c5
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
21? yrs (M)
femur
1a
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
28 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1;1c5
1f7*
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
28 yrs (F)
femur
1a;1c1
2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1
tibia
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
fibula
1a;1c5
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
humerus 1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
radius
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
ulna
1a
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
38 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1;1c5
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
38 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
44 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
45 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
48 yrs (M)
femur
1a
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
48 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
tibia
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
fibula
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
humerus 1a
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
radius
1a
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
ulna
1a
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
50 yrs (M)
femur
1a
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
52 yrs (F)
femur
1a;1c1;1c5
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
59 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
62 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
68 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
73 yrs (M)
femur
1a
2a2a
HC1
78 yrs (M)
femur
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
81 yrs (F)
femur
1a
2a2a
HC1
85 yrs (F)
femur
1a;1c1
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
92 yrs (F)
femur
2a2a
HC1
yrs: years old, F: female, M: male, *growth layer, HC1: longitudinal Haversian canals, HC3: reticular
Haversian canals.

In this bone from a 28-year-old man, a growth layer containing fibrous bone with longitudinal primary osteons was observed (Fig. 1). All of the human bone displays remodelling, even to the extent of
complete replacement of the primary bone structure (Table 7).
The secondary osteons generally show no organisation, only a random distribution throughout the
cortex is seen (Fig. 2). The bone of the 28-year-old female, however, showed some banding of three
osteons present at the periost (Fig. 3). Primary canals connecting Haversian systems could be observed, but were rare. None of the secondary bone structure has a reticular aspect (Fig. 2).

Figure 1 Growth layer (see arrows) in
human lamellar bone structure. Flc: fibrous bone with longitudinal primary
osteons (fibro-lamellar complex), L:
lamellar bone.
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Figure 2 Dense osteon structure with no organisation in
human bone: no reticular aspect. HC1: longitudinal Haversian canal.

The most common primary bone structures found in horses and cattle were of the fibro-lamellar complex type (Table 8). The laminar and plexiform subtypes prevail, though other fibro-lamellar complex subtypes, like reticular and radial were also observed (Figs. 4, 5 and 6). Fibrous bone with
simple vascular canals was detected in some areas of the thin sections, but always in combination
with fibro-lamellar complex bone types. It was especially difficult to determine the exact bone structure type in bones that showed a combination of the two main primary bone types, fibrous and lamellar bone.
Layers of laminar and lamellar bone types, often containing reticular simple vascular canals or reticular primary osteons, alternated. This could be termed pseudo-laminar (de Ricqlès 1975: 107, pers.
comm. de Ricqlès 2003). In this study it was listed as a type of fibrous bone (Table 6).
Lamellar primary bone was found only in growth layers, adjacent to regions of fibro-lamellar
complex bone, e.g. plexiform (Fig. 4). The growth layers often contain non-vascular lamellar bone,
though lamellar with primary osteons was also observed. This is an indication of a change in growth
rate, in this case a slowing down of growth (Castanet et al. 1993). Both horses and cattle display these
features on a regular basis. As in humans, the secondary bone structure in horses and cattle shows
different amounts of remodelling (Table 8).

Figure 3 Osteon banding in humans:
scattered osteons in a row at the periost.
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Table 8 Primary and secondary bone structure types in horses and cattle.
individual

bone / bone part

fibrous bone types

horses
3 yrs

lamellar bone
types

scattered
osteons

dense
osteons

Haversian
canals

femur

-

2a1a

2a2a

HC1;HC3

metatarsus
metacarpus

-

2a1a
2a1a

2a2a
2a2a

HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3

femur
tibia
metatarsus
humerus
radius
metacarpus
femur
tibia
humerus
radius
femur (caudal half)
metatarsus (caudal part)
humerus (cranial half)
metacarpus (cranial and
caudal part)

1a*
1a*
1a*
1a*
-

1f1;1f2;1f3;1f4;1f6;
1f8;1e3
1f2;1f4;1f5;1f6;1e4
1f3;1f4;1f5;1f6;1f8;
1e3;1e4
1f1;1f2
1f1;1f2
1f1;1f2
1f1;1f2;1f3
1f1;1f2
1f1;1f2;1f4;1f5;1e4
1f1;1f2
1f1;1f2;1f5
1f1;1f2;1f5
1f1;1f5;1f1/1a-c
1f1/1a-c
1f1;1f5
1f1/1a-c
1f1;1f2;1f4;1f7;1e4

2a1a;2a1b
2a1a;2a1b
2a1a;2a1b
2a1a;2a1b
2a1a;2a1b
2a1a;2a1b
2a1a;2a1b
2a1a
2a1a;2a1b
2a1a;2a1b
2a1a
2a1a
-

2a2a
2a2a
2a2a
2a2a
2a2a
2a2a
2a2a
2a2a
2a2a
2a2a
2a2a
2a2a
2a2a;2a2b

HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3
HC1
HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3
HC1
HC1

cattle
18 months
3 yrs
2.5-4 yrs (F)

femur (cranial half)
femur (cranial half)
femur

1a*

2a1a
2a1a
2a1a

2a2a
2a2a

HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3
HC1;HC3

2.5-4 yrs (F)

tibia
metatarsus
humerus

1a*
1a*
1a*

2a1a;2a1b
2a1a;2a1b
2a1a

2a2a
2a2a
-

HC1;HC3
HC1
HC1

radius

1a*;1c1*;1c5*

2a1a

2a2a

HC1

metacarpus
femur (lateral-cranial
part)
femur (cranial half)
femur
tibia
metatarsus

1a*
1a*

1f2;1f3;1e3
1f1;1f2;1e3
1f1;1f2;1f3;1f4;1f6;
1e3
1f2;1f3;1f4;1f5
1f2;1f3;1f4
1f1;1f2;1f3;1e3;
1f1/1a-c
1f2;1f3;1f5;1e3;
1f1/1a-c
1f2;1f3;1f4;1e3
1f2;1f3

2a1a
2a1a

2a2a
-

HC1
HC1

6-7.5 yrs (M)

6-7.5 yrs (F)

15 yrs(M)
Adult

3.5-4 yrs
65 months
± 7 yrs

1a*
1a*;1c5
1a*

1f2;1f3;1e3
2a1a
HC1;HC3
1f1;1f2;1f1/1a-c
2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1;HC3
1f1;1f2;1f3;1f1/1a-c 2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1;HC3
1f1;1f2;1f3;1f4;1e4; 2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1;HC3
1f1/1a-c
humerus
1a*
1f2;1f1/1a-c
2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1;HC3
radius
1a*;1c5*
1f2;1f3;1f5;1f1/1a-c 2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1;HC3
metacarpus
1a*
1f2;1f4;1f5;1e4
2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1
13 yrs
femur (cranial half)
1f1;1e3;1f1/1a-c
2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1;HC3
adult Dr 15/7
metatarsus
1a*
1f3;1f4
2a1a
2a2a
HC1;HC3
adult Dr 42/15
metatarsus
1a*
1f1;1f2;1f3;1f4;1f5
2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1;HC3
adult Dr 25/11
metacarpus
1a*
1f1;1f2;1f3;1f4
2a1a
2a2a
HC1;HC3
adult Dr 19/4
metacarpus
1f2;1f3;1f4;1f5
2a1a;2a1b
2a2a
HC1;HC3
adult
radius (cranial part)
1f2;1f5
2a1a
2a2a
HC1
adult
metatarsus (lateral half)
1a*
1f2;1f3
2a1a
2a2a
HC1;HC3
yrs: years old, F: female, M: male, *growth layer; HC1: longitudinal Haversian canals, HC3: reticular Haversian canals.

The organisation of secondary osteons is, however, different, since banding regularly occurred in
scattered osteons (Fig. 7). Only once dense secondary osteon structure did display alignment of
osteons, namely in the loose metacarpal bone of a horse (Fig. 8). As in humans, most bones, however,
did not show any organisation in dense osteon structure (Fig. 9). Although longitudinal Haversian
canals, characteristic for human secondary bone, were observed, the majority of the bones show a
reticular aspect in the secondary bone structure, caused by the presence of a large number of connecting, primary (Volkmann’s) canals (Fig. 9).
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Figure 4 Plexiform (fibro-lamellar complex) bone structure with a growth layer
in cattle (see arrows). L: lamellar bone
in growth layer, Flc: plexiform (fibrolamellar complex) bone structure.

Figure 5 Reticular (fibro-lamellar complex) bone structure in
cattle (see arrow).

Figure 6 Radial (fibro-lamellar complex) bone structure in cattle (see
arrow).
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Figure 7 Osteon banding in cattle:
scattered osteons in a row.

Figure 8 Organised dense osteon
structure in a horse bone.

3.4

Discussion

The present study attempted to assess the variability of the diaphyseal bone structure in late juvenile
and adult humans, horses and cattle. This comparison yielded several results. They must be evaluated
in the light of the main objective of the overall project, namely to distinguish human from animal
bone fragments in archaeology. Although in some cases it was not possible to ascertain a particular
area, such as the endost, because of post-depositional diagenetic changes, the degree of degradation
did not prevent an extensive assessment of the bone structure types found in the reference series.
The diaphyseal bone structure of late juvenile and adult humans displays little variation. As expected,
lamellar bone types were the most prevalent primary bone type. However, the presence of a growth
layer with fibrous bone serves as a reminder of the ontogenetic variation that can occur and should be
borne in mind when dealing with primary bone that is partially obscured due to either degradation or
remodelling.
In contrast, the diaphyseal bone structure of the horses and cattle in the reference series exhibited a lot
of variability. Differences in primary bone structure were observed between the long bones in a single
skeleton, between parts of the same bone and even between the zones in one part of a bone. These
findings confirm the difficulties, mentioned by Enlow (1966), associated with the use of histology as
an identification tool. They also confirmed the need to confine the study to one skeletal category and
level, the diaphyses of long bones, and include several individuals to test the usefulness of histology
as an identification tool.
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Figure 9 Dense osteon structure with no organisation in
cattle: reticular aspect present. HC3: reticular aspect –
primary canals connecting secondary osteons.

Although a lot of variation was found, the diaphyseal bone structure of the two large mammals
investigated all displayed a fibrous, mostly fibro-lamellar complex bone type with lamellar bone
structure only in growth layers. These findings are consistent with the above-mentioned studies on the
bone structure types in these animals. More importantly, the observed differences in primary bone
structure between humans and the two large mammals horse and cattle are in accordance with the
general studies by Amprino (1947) and de Ricqlès (1980). The tissue structure of primary periosteal
bone correlates with its rate of deposition. A correlation between adult animal size and bone structure
can be inferred. This is a generally accepted though not always proven correlation. Additionally,
research in birds has shown that growth rate, rather than activity pattern, determined the primary bone
structure (de Margerie 2004). The present study clearly demonstrates the validity of this correlation in
humans, horses and cattle. Lamellar bone is indicative of slow deposition, and fibro-lamellar bone of
rapid deposition. In large animals that must grow quickly to reach their adult size in just a few years –
which applies to most medium-sized to large land mammals – fibro-lamellar bone subtypes are
common.
In humans, a species which grows slower than horses and cattle, a lamellar bone structure type should
be common (de Ricqlès 1980). According to the literature, fibrous or woven bone is generally found
only in rapidly growing children up to about the age of two and in growing children around the time
of major growth spurts, at ages five, nine to ten and 14 to 16. It can also be found in fracture repair
regions (Martin & Burr 1989). The difference in the observed main primary bone structure types can
thus be a helpful tool in sorting out ‘large-sized’ mammal bone fragments.
One difficulty lay in the presence of a large amount of secondary bone in some of the bones studied,
which meant that the original primary bone type could not be used as a distinguishing characteristic.
In this study the organisation of the secondary osteons and the reticular aspect of secondary bone were
investigated. Osteon banding is mentioned as a unique characteristic of animal bones (Mulhern &
Ubelaker 2001). However, in horses and cattle this organisation was found almost exclusively in
scattered osteons, with only one exception. It is therefore unlikely to be very useful when dealing with
a dense secondary osteon structure. Some alignment of scattered osteons was also observed in one
human femur, albeit to a much lesser degree than in the two animals. A difference in the amount of
connecting, primary canals could help meet the need for a distinctive feature in completely remodelled bone. None of the human bones displayed a large number of these connecting canals. A
reticular aspect in the secondary bone structure was exclusive to horses and cattle, although this
characteristic was not always present.
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A blind test was conducted to check the validity of the distinctive features found in human and animal
bone. The applicability of the method to archaeological bone was also tested and related to the
Histology Index (Jans 2005: Fig. 30A-F). This Index describes the degree of microbial degradation in
the histological structure, with 0 denoting the worst case of degradation and 5 a completely unaltered
histological structure (Millard 2001). Fifteen bone fragments were cut by a third party from the
diaphyses of identified long bones from humans, horses and cattle from archaeological sites. The bone
fragments were prepared in the usual way and analysed. Four of the diaphyseal fragments were
severely degraded, with a Histology Index score of 1 (second opinion M. Jans), making a positive
identification impossible. However, it was possible to identify the other eleven otherwise indeterminate bone fragments as either human or animal (Table9).
Table 9 Results of the blind test.
species

bone

human
cattle
cattle
cattle
human
cattle
cattle
human
horse
cattle
horse
human
human
horse
horse

humerus
femur
radius
metacarpus
femur
tibia
humerus
tibia
femur
metatarsus
metatarsus
tibia
femur
radius
tibia

degradation
(histological index)
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
3
3
3
2
1
1
1
1

histological
determination
human
animal
animal
animal
human
animal
animal
human
animal
animal
animal
not possible
not possible
not possible
not possible

The primary bone structure difference was especially useful as a distinguishing feature. The secondary bone structure characteristic, the number of connecting canals, was less useful since the absence
of a reticular pattern can be both indicative of human and animal bone. Also one human bone showed
quite a lot of connecting canals, giving a reticular aspect to the secondary bone. This was not consistent with the observations on the human reference series and the experience of working with human
bones for age determination.
The results of the blind test show clearly the validity and applicability of histology as a means of
telling late juvenile and adult human diaphyseal bone fragments apart from horses and cattle. Experience with the preservation and visibility of histological structures in cremated remains leads us to
expect that the difference in the primary bone structure will be just as useful as it is in unburnt
material (Cuijpers & Schutkowski 1993).

Figure 10 Plexiform (fibro-lamellar
complex) structure in burnt animal bone
(Flc).
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Figure 11 Cracks in burnt animal bone,
splitting the Haversian canal (see
arrows).

Although no biological degradation will normally have occurred in cremated remains, disturbances
caused by the burning can obscure the bone structure. However, it is still possible to assess both
primary bone, such as fibro-lamellar complex bone in burnt animal bone (Fig. 10), and secondary
bone. Alterations due to burning could cause a problem if not taken into account in considering the
reticular aspect of secondary bone. Cracks due to burning can split Haversian canals, giving a slight
impression of canals emanating from the centre of the secondary osteon (Fig. 11). However, the
differences are generally clear enough for the feature to be correctly attributed.
The difference in primary diaphyseal bone structure between humans and the two investigated large
mammals, lamellar bone vs. fibro-lamellar, is shown to be a useful identifying characteristic in degraded and even burnt bone.
In secondary bone, the characteristic of a lot of connecting canals, giving the Haversian canals a reticular aspect can also be used as a distinguishing feature between human and animal bone. The exception found should, however, be kept in mind, since the cause of animal secondary bone displaying a
reticular pattern is not known. Further research is necessary.
3.5

Conclusion and further research

This study assessed the use of histology as an identification method in archaeology. Limiting the
research to the diaphyses of long bones and three relevant members of the “large-sized” mammal
group gave a good indication of the potential of histology for distinguishing human diaphyseal fragments from those of horses and cattle. Differences in the primary bone types were clearly shown on
the basis of ontogenetic features. A difference in secondary bone structure was also postulated, notwithstanding the exception found in the blind test. The blind test on identified bone fragments from
archaeological sites proved its validity and gave insight into the restrictions caused by degradation.
Further research will first concentrate on the possible differentiation of horse and cattle bones.
Secondly, the diaphyseal bone structure of children, sheep/goats and pigs will be studied and compared. This will broaden the applicability of histology as an identification tool when dealing with
fragmented bones in archaeology.
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